
CURRICULUM VITAE: Stuart Todd, Director, Stuart Todd Associates Limited 

Stuart Todd, Director of Stuart Todd Associates Ltd. 

(www.stuarttoddassociates.co.uk), is a chartered town planner with 25 years’ 

experience who has worked in the public sector at regional, county and district 

levels until 2012, when he established his consultancy.  He has an excellent 

understanding of spatial planning and development issues and challenges which 

face the public, third and private sectors.  

Stuart offers a combination of senior level management experience and an 

understanding of the “bigger picture”, with an appreciation for detail and the skills 

and knowledge to deliver effective research, consultation and analysis.  Stuart's 

career has allowed him to specialise in a wide range of social, economic and environmental issues in addition to 

planning research, strategy, policy, and implementation & delivery.  Stuart served on the South West RTPI Regional 

Management Board as Joint Honorary Secretary for three years (2012-2015) and is a member of the Town and Country 

Planning Association.  He has two key areas of specialism:  

• Planning for sport, active lives & recreation - advising local authorities, clubs and Active Partnerships through sports

facility, playing pitch and demand / needs assessments for major developments; and,

• Planning policy & strategy development – supporting local authorities with Local Plan evidence base and parish /

town councils, having worked on more than 50 neighbourhood plans.

Stuart also advises clients on the viability and feasibility of facilities, on planning applications and objections, 

undertaking appraisals of planning proposals and has provided key planning input into economic development 

strategies and regeneration schemes through Masterplanning and business planning to access grant funding.  Stuart is 

passionate about promoting and securing well-designed active environments which benefit people of all ages “on the 

ground” through provision of easily accessible opportunities for recreation, sport and leisure and community facing 

developments which connect people to their local area.  This extends to helping secure opportunities for the effective 

education of people, young and old, to help ensure good physical and mental health and a positive mindset. 

Clients 

Include: Somerset West & Taunton Council (and its predecessor authorities); Swindon Borough Council; Bournemouth, 

Christchurch & Poole Council (and its predecessor authorities); Sedgemoor District Council; Bath & North East Somerset 

Council; Somerset Activity & Sports Partnership; Active Dorset; Active Gloucestershire; Somerset County Council; 

Richard Huish College; and, numerous parish / town councils (see www.stuarttoddassociates.co.uk for a full client list). 
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Expertise 

Strategic spatial planning & delivery, planning policy & strategy development, planning appraisals and applications, 

sports pitch and facility assessments & strategies, community facility assessments, research & analysis, feasibility 

studies, funding bids, independent planning advice, neighbourhood planning, project planning and consultation. 

Memberships & Qualifications  

Corporate Member of the Royal Town Planning Institute (1999); Member of the Town and Country Planning Association; 

Diploma in Town & Regional Planning (1996); and, BA (Hons.) Urban Studies (1995). 

Employment 

Independent Consultant (2012-present) Director, Stuart Todd Associates 

West Somerset Council (2011-12) Freelance Planning Officer (Policy) –sports, renewable energy, retail / town centre 

assessments and policy development 

Swindon Borough Council (2011) Freelance Planning Officer (Policy) – Local Plan policy support and sports assessment 

South West Councils and South West Regional Assembly (2004-10) Principal Officer, rising to Acting Assistant Director of 

Planning Strategy & Implementation – housing, economic development, major development & infrastructure, tourism 

and leisure, sports assessment and policy development for Integrated Regional Strategy and Regional Spatial Strategy 

Horsham District Council (1997-2004) Research Assistant, rising to Senior Planning Officer (Forward Planning) –

economic development, planning policy, infrastructure, major development, housing needs, sports and recreation  

Norfolk County Council (1996-97) Transport Planning Assistant – focus on producing Transport Policies and Programme 

(TPP) and transport policy development. 

Outside of Work 

Key interests and activities include: fitness; active lives, good physical and mental health; Enterprise Ambassador for a 

school in Taunton; and, spending as time with family. 

Referees 

Referee details can be provided on request. 
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